REZENSIONEN / LIVRES / BOOK REVIEWS also in international biolaw. Together with the nonderogable right to dignity, the right to informed consent favours the legal recognition of advance directives from an international law perspective as a means of protecting patients from an unnecessary prolongation of the dying process. Nevertheless there is no recognition of the right to die or to die in dignity. In Negri's view, the right to dignity and the right to informed consent should be 'the starting point for determining the legal value of advance directives from an international law perspective' (71). The second part deals with advance directives, end-oflife decision-making and euthanasia in domestic jurisdictions contrasting the variety of approaches to these issues worldwide. The contribution by Patrick Hanafin deserves particular mention because his discussion of the Irish 'secular' law in this field establishes a direct link with the third part of the book which focuses on Italy and the role of the Roman Catholic church in this debate. Interesting in this context is Hanafin's argument that in Ireland the conservative stance to advance directives regarding treatment withdrawal may be softening thus allowing a limited refusal of artificial nutrition and hydration where the treatment provides no real improvement to the patient. The third part deals with advance directives from an Italian perspective. Vitulia Ivone raises the problem of the Calabrò draft law emphasising the sanctity of life to the possible exclusion of self-determination and dignity of the person at the end of life, in contrast to the guidelines found in Italian case law. However, as Ivone pleads, bioethics must not be allowed to become 'a field of political struggle and of intervention of religious authorities' (409). The book is an impressive volume of material which deserves a broad readership and is likely to stimulate debate in the controversial area of end-of-life decision-making. Medical and technological advances have increased life expectancy dramatically without necessarily improving the quality of life towards the end with the prospect of protracted and debilitating illness and an undignified death. This has led to lively ethical and legal debate of the issues surrounding death, such as dignity and patient autonomy, advance directives, euthanasia and assisted suicide. Stefania Negri's book is a timely result of an international research project about the intersection of life and death. It includes 22 contributions of leading academics and lawyers engaged in the fields of bioethics, biolaw, health, medical law, and human rights law. It is divided into three parts and covers the end of life topic in a number of European countries, the US, South America, Australia and China. The first part sets the scene describing the perspective of international and European law on dignity and self-determination at the end of life. It contains an interesting chapter by the editor Stefania Negri on informed consent in which she argues that a right to informed consent, associated with a right to refuse treatment, is recognised not only in domestic law but
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